Conversation Partners Events for International Students: Spring 2015

All events will be held in the Writing Center. Email Liz at eursell@temple.edu for more info.

February Events

Welcome Back Party/Game Night: Friday, February 6th, 4:30-5:30PM

Come meet Conversation Partners and other Temple students, enjoy some food, and play some games!

Language Lunch (New!): Wednesday, February 11th, 12-1PM

Come join us for some lunch and a discussion of a specific language topic. Language Lunch topics will be related to grammar, syntax, or culture, and will determined closer to the date.

Listening and Discussion Group Part I (Lectures): Tuesday, February 24th, 3:30-4:30PM

Our popular listening and discussion group is returning this semester! If you’re having trouble understanding class lectures, or just want to get more practice listening to spoken English, our listening groups are a great way to practice. For Part I, we will listen to all-new academic lectures and discuss them in pairs as well as a large-group setting.

March Events

Conversation Partners Meet and Greet: Friday, March 13th, 4:30-5:30PM

Come meet Conversation Partners and other Temple students, enjoy some food, and play some games!

Language Lunch (New!): Tuesday, March 17th, 12-1PM

Come join us for some lunch and a discussion of a specific language topic. Language Lunch topics will be related to grammar, syntax, or culture, and will determined closer to the date.

Listening Discussion Group Part II (TV Talk): Friday, March 20th, 3:30-4:30PM

We will watch famous talk shows in this month’s Listening and Discussion Group, including excerpts from The Daily Show, The Ellen Show, Conan, Saturday Night Live, and more.

April Events

Listening Discussion Group Part III (Documentaries): Friday, April 17, 3:30-5:00PM

We will watch short excerpts from documentaries and mockumentaries and analyze satire, humor, and social commentary.

End of Semester Party: Friday, April 24th, 4:30-5:30PM

Don’t miss our last event of the semester! Enjoy snacks and chat in small groups with our staff and alumni.